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SAVE THE DATE 
Justice for Children -- Investigating and Prosecuting Child Abuse in 

Indian Country 
The Northern Hotel 

April 22-23, 2015 
Billings, MT 

 
Sponsored by: 

National District Attorneys Association 
MCSART Program, Montana Department of Justice 

Children’s Alliance of Montana  
U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Office of Indian Affairs, 

Rocky Mountain Region 
 National Native Children’s Trauma Center, University of Montana 

 

Dear CAC Directors and MDT Professionals, 
 

I am excited to bring you this edition of the CAM Newsletter.  I hope you will take 
advantage of the excellent national and state training opportunities that are headed 

your way in 2015. This issue of the CAM Newsletter is full of exciting new 
opportunities.  Please mark your calendars and join us for a great professional 

development year in Montana!! 
 

Brenda George, Executive Director 
 Children’s Alliance of Montana 

Thanks to the National Children’s Alliance, CAM was awarded a Chapter 
Innovation Grant. The focus of this grant is to provide the opportunity for 
mental health professionals in Montana to become certified in the Trauma 

Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy modality. 
 
Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT) was developed by Drs. Anthony 
Mannarino, Judith Cohen and Esther Deblinger. TF-CBT is an evidence-based treatment that has 
been evaluated and refined during the past 25 years to help children and adolescents recover 
after trauma. Currently, 14 randomized controlled trials have been conducted in the U.S., Europe 
and Africa, comparing TF-CBT to other active treatment conditions. All of these studies have 
documented that TF-CBT was superior for improving children’s trauma symptoms and responses. 
TF-CBT is a structured, short-term treatment model that effectively improves a range of trauma-
related outcomes in 8-25 sessions with the child/adolescent and caregiver.  “Why Become 
Certified?”  TF-CBT.org (2015). 

SAVE THE DATE 
 

TF-CBT Training  
July 9-10, 2015 --Bozeman, MT 

 
Space is limited.  More Information will be coming out soon.  Please email me or consult 

with your local CAC Director or Team Coordinator if you are interested in pursuing certification 
in TF-CBT. 

 

 

mailto:Director@childrensalliancemt.org


 

Statewide CAC Directors and MDT Coordinators Meeting 
 
Last week, the Children’s Justice Bureau’s MCSART Program and CAM hosted the first meeting and training of 
the Directors of the Children’s Advocacy Centers and the Coordinators of MDTs in Montana. 
 
Chris Newlin, Executive Director of the National Children’s Advocacy Center, presented to the group on Recent 
Research Affecting Child Abuse Investigations, the Value and Impact of the Children’s Advocacy Center Model, 
and the Importance of State Chapters. Chris is a national and international presenter and provided information 
that will help move Montana teams and CACs forward.  Thank you Chris.  
 
Sarah Corbally, Division Administrator, Child and Family Services and Tara Harris, former Lewis and Clark County 
Prosecutor, provided training on the importance of MDTs and CACs from the prosecution and child and family 
services perspective.  Dana Toole, Bureau Chief, Children’s Justice Bureau presented on topics regarding 
confidentiality of records and DVDs and the important of MDTs and CACs to establish interagency agreements 
and protocols.  Dana Geary, DEC Coordinator for the Montana Department of Justice distributed resources and 
discussed the statewide DEC program. Tina Chamberlain, Program Specialist from the Montana Board of Crime 
Control attended and discussed potential support through VOCA Funding. 
 
In addition, each CAC and MDT was given the opportunity to showcase their programs and discuss innovative 
practices and approaches they have developed as well as discuss the vital support they receive from the 
Children’s Justice Bureau.  The overall consensus is that none of these programs would be operational or as 
effective without the support of MCSART. 
 
The meeting also provided networking opportunities for those professionals in leadership positions within their 
community to establish relationships and mentoring opportunities.  There were CAC Directors and MDT 
Coordinators representing 17 counties and Victim Specialists from the FBI who coordinate teams on 3 
reservations who attended. Thank you to all who attended for taking the time to participate.  There were 
numerous professionals who could not attend.  To all of you – Thank you for the tireless work you do every day.  
A special thank you to all of the professionals that work on the MDTs throughout Montana -- without you, 
children would not have a voice -- they would not have justice and they would not have the help they need to 
heal.   

       

Montana Child Forensic Interview Training 
May 11 - 15, 2015 -- Helena, MT 

Sponsored by the MCSART Program, Children’s Justice Bureau 
 

Please email me if you would like to submit an application to attend. 



   

 

In 2014 
Montana 
CACs 
provided: 
 
The Outcome 
Measurement 
System (OMS) 
Since 2012, hundreds of 
Children’s Advocacy 
Centers (CACs) across 
the nation have gathered 
feedback from the families 
they serve and the 
multidisciplinary team 
(MDT) members with 
whom they partner to 
ensure that their centers 
are providing the best 
possible service.  As of 
July 2014, approximately 
500 CACs in over 40 
states will be using the 
Outcome Measurement 
System (OMS). 

How is 
Montana 
doing? 
CACs and MDTs are 
effective and you are 
making a difference for 
kids!  Congratulations! 

If your community is 
interested in developing or 
strengthening your MDT 
and/or CAC, please 
contact me!   

Brenda George 
406-672-2136 
 

 

• Forensic Interviews 1122 

• Children Served 1211 
• Medical 

Evaluations  
437

  

 
 

 

 

93% of caregivers 
agreed: 

_____________________ 

Their child felt safe at 
the CAC. 

100% of MDT members 
agreed:  

_____________________ 

Children and Families 
benefit from the 

collaborative MDT 
   



 

 
 
 
  

  National and Online Training Opportunities 

 

April 19-22, 2015  
Portland, Oregon 

 
Contact:  Lauren Shapiro 
Events Manager 
lauren@nicwa.org 
(503) 222-4044, ext. 118 

Each year, the National Indian Child Welfare Association (NICWA) hosts the largest national gathering on American Indian 
and Alaska Native child advocacy issues. With over 800 attendees, this three-day conference attracts attention across 
North America, creating a space where participants can learn about the latest information across Indian Country in child 
welfare. 
 
NICWA is excited to announce that our 33rd Annual Protecting Our Children National American Indian Conference on Child 
Abuse and Neglect will be taking place in NICWA’s hometown, Portland, Oregon, on April 19–22, 2015. Conference 
attendees are a cross-section of experts including child welfare, mental health, and juvenile justice service providers; legal 
professionals; students; advocates for children; and tribal and federal leaders.  
 
This year’s conference theme is “Healing from Trauma: Supporting Native Communities, Family, and Children.” It is 
intended to help attendees better understand cultural, historical, intergenerational, and current trauma in Indian Country 
with the goal of supporting Native communities, families, and children in a process of healing. 
 
About Our Conference Theme 
 
Healing from Trauma: Supporting Native Communities, Families, and Children 
 
Trauma in Indian Country takes many forms: cultural, historical, intergenerational, and current. Each affects the lives and 
well-being of American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) communities, families, and children in distinct ways. The effects 
of trauma on AI/AN people include high rates of substance misuse and mental health disorders, which in turn lead to 
violence, child maltreatment, juvenile delinquency, incarceration, and cycles of poverty. Trauma affects the health of a 
community and the child-serving systems within it. Yet, Native communities are creating effective approaches to facilitate 
identification of trauma and healing.  
 
Trauma is defined by the Centers for Disease Control as “an event, or series of events, that cause moderate to severe 
stress reactions. Traumatic events are characterized by a sense of horror, helplessness, serious injury, or the threat of 
serious injury or death…affecting those who suffer injuries or loss.” Healing from trauma is a complex and often difficult 
process. Strengths-based, trauma-informed, community level child- and family-serving systems of care are an important 
resource to AI/AN children and families who have faced trauma. These systems do more than target presenting problems. 
These systems realize the impact of trauma; fully integrate knowledge about trauma into policies, procedures, and 
practices; and actively resist re-traumatization. Strengths-based, trauma-informed, community-level child- and family-
serving systems of care build strength, resilience, and well-being through sovereignty and self-determination. It is 
important for individuals, families, and communities to come together to support each other in a process of healing by 
creating these systems. 
 
This year’s conference will focus on creating trauma-informed systems; promoting resilience; and supporting AI/AN 
children, families, and communities in the process of healing from trauma. 
 



 
 

 
 

 

 

   The Midwest Regional CAC will be hosting two online courses this Spring for 

Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners (SANEs).  

 

 

 

Adult/Adolescent Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (ASANE) 
  
The ASANE course is recommended for medical professionals who interested in performing sexual assault 
evaluations. This course specifically addresses topics related to adolescent and adult sexual assault victims 
including evidence collection, exam techniques and treatment for STIs and working with the investigating 
agencies. 
  
Class Dates: April 14 16, 21, 23 and 28               Registration opens March 16, 2015 
Class Times: 9-1:30 pm CST 
Instructor: Diana Faugno, MSN, RN, CPN, SANE-A, SANE-P, FAAFS, DF-IAFN 
Delivery: Online with both live and archived classes 
Cost: $299.00 
  
This course includes 20 hours of course content in addition to 20 hours homework.  
All sessions are recorded and available to students outside of the set class times.  
  

 

 

 

Pediatric Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (PSANE) 
 
The PSANE course is recommended for any medical professional without at least 16 
hours of formal medical training in child sexual abuse evaluation. The course was 
developed to provide participants with knowledge specific to nursing practice as it 
related to the pediatric sexual abuse examination including: the collection of evidence 
and identification of injury Course materials also address working with the 
multidisciplinary team and Child Advocacy Centers. 
  
  
  

Class Dates: May 5, 7, 12, 14 and 19               Registration opens April 6, 2015 
Class Times: 9-1:30 pm CST 
Instructor: Diana Faugno, MSN, RN, CPN, SANE-A, SANE-P, FAAFS, DF-IAFN 
Delivery: Online with both live and archived classes 
Cost: $299.00 
  
This course includes 20 hours of course content in addition to 20 hours homework.  
All sessions are recorded and available to students outside of the set class times.  



 

  
Benefits to Enrollment: 
This online course provides the opportunity for participants to work directly with the instructor interact with peers 
and receive feedback on how they are receiving apply and implementing didactic course content. This is 
especially valuable for providers who are new to child abuse examinations. This course addresses the National 
Children's Alliance medical standard. It is the responsibility of the student to meet all post-clinical requires prior to 
sitting for the certification examination. 

 

 
 

Advanced Forensic Interviewing Training 

in Tampa, FL 
 

  

Host Hotel  
  

Training will be held at the  
Hilton Tampa Downtown 

  
The hotel is offering a rate of 

$104/night+tax.   
Ask for the block of rooms 
reserved forNCAC Training 

  
The hotel is centrally located, 
steps away from the Florida 

Museum of Photographic Arts 
and minutes from Curtis Hixon 

Waterfront Park.  
  

The hotel is within close 
proximity of Tampa Theater and 

Glazer Children's Museum. 
  

Hotel Reservation Information 
  

NCAC Upcoming 2015 
Trainings 

  
Forensic Interviewing of 

Children   
  

Extended Forensic Interviewing  
  

 Victim Advocacy   

  
The 2015 Advanced Forensic Interviewing Training,  

Issues in Interviewing: We have the questions.  
Do we have the answers?  

 Register Now   
   

NCAC's Advanced Forensic Interviewing Training will begin with a review 
of the principles of recognized "best practice" for forensic interviewing; but 
will quickly move to addressing populations and allegations that place 
demands on forensic interviewers to adapt their practice to meet a variety 
of advanced challenges.  
  
Topics included are: 

• Interviewing children suspected of engaging in sexual activity with 
other children 

• Challenges with interviewing preschool children 
• Use of media in forensic interviews 
• Obtaining details about particular episodes 
• Use of multiple interview sessions with reluctant children 
• Introduction of evidence in the forensic interview 
• Conducting effective supervision and peer review with Forensic 

Interviewers         
  This training is NOT protocol specific. 

         Training Location                                  Training Dates 
                Tampa, FL                                     April 28-30, 2015  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRYQt8hc85HTegyMv0Qasm-Dv673WYXVQVDDwuZDfEu5VyV4KcXvi0GAwSIfh-jwLyakUgcbNM4w0OsAU_gSa1lR7klwL0xxWipMFL4w2yxAIjCjsAZymKVqIvDfi5TepSYkm8XcTIdhCQBt99hOnp3wHKQdeCxWaCTcU3n_Ya5Mbv1YtRDhyYFba_9ZuePIwB354EuUH3UYPCr7lGim2RdfxY4Ho3kheI0gmAbtsw_XwMk43qXhayOSS2FyyHP2KQ0MW1OYnj0BFVBYIfsf_hGDNLnLg4BmyquCyYm_4qvdSU923FF6icsCxpOiiGEXfMmcGotUr-z4udeh03CeyMI-VnIWxFSxy1zM3fY2_N1cMjNI8eIIha7QS01m61ICktw8hUaoz1AMKbcR683RaJq34E7V0Nje-CGNwHP2kJ_6aES9spf9EXk5q7rc2FcLxWZkW6SQwE9Stwb_IWasazsx0b2vyc7pflmOQ3oVb9jKKcp352mNxUsmN85BY3uoUtl61vQWreYVGCh9zcRQynHAahcbADYDcgAx6LwbFtAUIG-3jUAVkLi_WbbQN05XK09zvjzmGB31rSFZ9hekw5V9sEzA7xtQzwrnySPZPYmALw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7waKiQbMY3iwwlrk-0W-CQMa_DY1oKPHgtg_BA81BifW0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLWNTY_JVpT5iHiP1sf9-q0dHJPNSXxBkpHJPK_wR4wGvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLWNTY_JVpT5iHiP1sf9-q0dHJPNSXxBkpHJPK_wR4wGvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7wlN6ldOec_e79RtDje6SLqAOdONeWTj1_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7wLRAgn-3wBcKuksUtleG_Mc4f3o4xfbru
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7wGTnBj0TvjQChiD7Gt4K6t8qoYBExHFRJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7wx6INs1feVCAM47hlGsrWAJdExP2AnU6H


    
 Interviewing Child Victims with 

Disabilities 
  

Customized Trainings 
and  

International Trainings  
available on request 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7w7PC-M-pbeaRwqEHh2poV9sOFWULQYCSSoeR1V2WY9oXoCvNy1nJzw3fCJlyvvr9lTyiG-Qyzidw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7w7PC-M-pbeaRwqEHh2poV9sOFWULQYCSSoeR1V2WY9oXoCvNy1nJzw3fCJlyvvr9lTyiG-Qyzidw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7whUA4vRBZsD5I6CERGFY85OrfOLv3zzOEcuDyT0AOyHw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L04HSQtn1BSCA31TbQzhu_9hbpelXA1ja2uffUuuifngMe_1az3d_d5WEKRt1mih57hZYDsmqRZmnAkYQbJK_z5YO3pz5s_0seiKEpldTLUZpTGqMLOMX7duGD--a-7wmsmDnZL6YCXlYpY-tbz7Tx5aFSQwWMfojUwEbTqPv9U=


 

 

Victim Assistance Training Online (VAT Online) is a Web-based basic victim 
advocacy training program that offers victim service providers and allied 

professionals the opportunity to acquire the basic skills and knowledge they 
need to better assist victims of crime. 

 
  

 

  

  

  

Benefits of taking the training  
    

 

No costs attached. VAT Online is free training 
you can take at your own pace. 

    
 

Engaging interactions. We've developed 
engaging online interactions to help reinforce the 
content, including real-life scenarios, videos, and 
more. 

    
 

Information you need to know. New modules 
from our Crimes and Special Populations sections 
are now available: 
 

‣ Sexual Assault  

‣ LGBTQ Populations 

‣ Victims With Substance Abuse Issues 

‣ Financial Crimes 

‣ Identity Theft 
    

 

More content to come. New content will be 
released on specific crimes and the needs of 
special populations in the coming year. 

    
OVC's Training and Technical Assistance Center (OVC 
TTAC) provides training to support professional 
development, enhance services to the community, 
and expand outreach to underserved victims of crime. 
  
 
 

   
Here's how to get started 

  

    
 
Visit the VAT Online page to 
learn more about the training. 

    
 

Once registered, you can 
enroll in the training in less 
than 5 minutes. 

    
 

Let your colleagues know that 
this free training is available 
to help those new to the field 
or as a refresher for 
experienced professionals. 

    
    
        

 

  

 

https://www.ovcttac.gov/views/TrainingMaterials/dspOnline_VATOnline.cfm


 
  

Register today for these 2015 conferences! 
 

  
 

  

 

  Court Safety & Security Conference 

March 3-5 | Appleton, WI 

www.ncjtc.org/css 

  

 

 

  

  

 

  Crimes Against Children in Indian Country 
 Conference 
April 28-30 | Carlton, MN 

www.ncjtc.org/cacic 

 

 

 
 

  

 

  School Resource Officer Training Conference 

June 16-18 | Appleton, WI 

www.ncjtc.org/sro 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  Law Enforcement Administrative Professionals 
 Conference 
June 17-19 | Appleton, WI 

www.ncjtc.org/leap 

 

 

 
 

  

 

  Wisconsin Serving Victims of Crime Conference 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l5_uhc8Ix65DTUL2BfWJVHlM5wTmkN3DA9GrgOMeLfOp-ZjmpyvEn0xA5W5P4x9ugvtLD-yrY8vk0PaVl7bTq9b2SvDtb9Fo-gMQMHB8xZ53wEj6M6lSao3KnTYj-q0fnACXIAUssF5GgG7ADgiG5Bjs7w-hMfQFsQ==&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l3809iO6bBykTySQlUZGmRvJRarFl_6ooriICrDlJU9M2nOmwq3TtQBJ8pwhCIdCTVgWIcR8hmoqcnEpk0LGXot1xRilVngDg4DKvP33iohQnn36DAICrXd73Qbe-Kle3ULQiIaAapQGqAPtS5WJTSuwBVKol7Crpr2VEvLqjdZZKpCLO4O0iRiMxyz7Z6LIhkArJfkBvPg6tM94-HfDlTI=&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-lyONXCTTnwlU0B13MBIx-RcDuzeIFcQg2SD3H-Zfj0KdGiD9O0iQMneFVC2c8jeMczEVXt94tb63SiGQuGFRVR70eEYq5qmpo3bKRKfeCSgNxZOu5T6mkCyFAC2OTJ7UmyHfAljNEm8XSf8XE1iAbQA01Y6Z4fmcd9dp2KCcLBTexEyWEP2yFElDDuKt0hFL2t0XEkwtiV8b&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-lyONXCTTnwlUG659ma-oTpm-Z9NHYUWqDhBbTFrTs3Y2rQBie1WNas9TbTV6jmDK_AZrE-Ct2OEGs-kbw4zWdvq-JNGD0qT3SAdCj_nu5yJkQ0tuvXepc9QvGn24_f8SYGes-w4t4xmteYKhG7N_1rMvGqbDB3o9BO7_a3rWLVopDDI1ug1DIv68G-Ar3_SzCSjwO4JmHJNolWHZLXk0YSJz6m_9Z5c_dg==&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l3809iO6bByksf0PgPUp-PHZW8L9fWg7B450-SF2SWiPlvTF6IPbogB-1xhI1BJuPBO59DKRDLpz6Xs1WgO1h_oFD8nqEs8S47h7kBCHQTXGEwagI2CV9cJpf0RIWYDC0U6SzF7fupTZVrKmfLh-1yT0oelY_eyABh176M5izMujPD3_004YIv8=&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l3809iO6bBykUs4P0eC7cbb8Q6qCx_T8u9wANVgT9yFA9-mW9jc1kqCTqIHqcEM-V0rPGDiP2_g5oZyyzGPuwqmiSUd5x1Ot4wriKCyh3qX9jBoTjBGfgYSQgdJxtd6vMVPX6g1DP9XVEw55F0aXriCfAPycgP1ArQ4xS4EJtbteBLtdXQN_QF08Ft1nGVgTnSSqQIHtluhQ3C6u8NqeBA3bOhjYn1CriA==&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l8oL-JZ2aLs6Emad19FIgl9fMriATmMzw8J_rxSxA5avmXgKO8oGaKk4XaOnoCzG4kc2StT1yIKYkj7fblL74MQXTjwiw1uBwzhYIO7B7Utvh5QXissC__XvVZ7BYVDkdrXtW5IckyYRPoVtg8DxbNI6fxLGcJqSYkOs6LQVi9DB&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l3809iO6bBykJYYV_yZmQfgwJmKEu-6Ck5Ko-m9u113a2zQnTjrCp8Z7UDo27Y445V2wsowFnWeTXSRHK2lAeITLY2py6gNK9g5zOx7bWt-fjXvK8NpoWy_cY6kOcVPhJgow7WPXYvo9hWxdhkXbx7tlg_2FSm6g4BQ2gS6ldqpJetqLe5B8gyPoJBQwOfyaPg==&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l3809iO6bBykk5bjq3Oi_SmsTFZO2Y9d8LASPx4J7eKZDw68ZgQRYLtJZyWqZOEvdKXemPa_e0NNQrx4xIXn1pNdcWbiRJc08ln0l6oMTn6TV4VVxowMRljGr-VHWGQkPjZMadwU4SPjMeaJ0qxujgMYZ4-DON0ZFFw-w8Tu9F51O5bvcFzYp51HdPW9mOosFno9Dphtb5MV9QX91nKRyHVnTojjK_oZqs7aIwnlA3mb4VavLbjfSBN1kTyZxY6tNkz_C0MDNbQB&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l4RnpmUYapLI_xi68tPV6ivQZRyaU6Op5UsQdMujF6AAlpkUBB_XPqFfW6TcF6kgQeQGfkiOEp7yYt5UoI-7XrdZtKNOitA9wY3A66g2DxuIbSqcZGI6aZYkNVmRW1hC52Gg-oumcuNP-HLFPQcmjYn8b_AwmknQqJumpHydwlcDX954Mp87Va_FOWVEIZkDSRXufb-THlAE&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l9dHKYyNTYnPoAOLamtY9cZyUD3HQwtTYiV-cA9_93-xF-goChcf-t7zr7T1Ch_1z2JvOrpRQrs1HZPuD5f_59rMhdTzG1XJ9ojTf90Hmz90c0Jab00Ywy1yADJq29MnJIa5AfgERPF0cdngOvTbWJdo5jHhLQ0r7fsJfwRRRZz4&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-lwq2L7n06-zsAbY06855zsYQD1NOLhzfJX-hPff960FdZij8puQvbl8u23B1KuQEcXQeFtUB1M-UcSfOgC9rTPDsbna0Pk6OVmRt78uZviB_L2XuL_GsLxXlexo0vUvgCad2hYRZfH2rbxWGU0azLdkXdhJpYMTMu6Oh64AvGtKj2Chn3r4VOeg=&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l2af08qhDGz_sZ5HrMseS-iiipyQEC3kzhmXITeo0EUwiTYH3yfYg9hLl5-sz-wYUVjTtXOX0BUtgpiB4rT9KHetzlGoCv4p1xxPgbeefBmnKlnew4D1ZcMaHh4yoJo8ieK82coieqpHijdgjluGa3hzVME-z71FIpXxQGMmJHcBhfQHnHq7jPU=&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==


 

August 19-21 | Wisconsin Dells, WI 

www.ncjtc.org/wsvoc 

 

 

  

  

 

  Missing & Unidentified Persons Conference 

September 15-17 | Atlanta, GA 

www.ncjtc.org/hiddenvictims 

 

 

 

 

Training and Technical Assistance for Communities 
ESTABLISHING and STRENGTHENING Children's Advocacy Centers 

2015 Training Schedule 
OVC Web Forum 

Building Resiliency in Child 
Abuse Organizations 

February 11, 2015 
2:00 p.m. (eastern time) 

Join an Online Discussion 
 
 

AND don't miss... 
 

Training of Trainers!! 
"Building Resiliency in Child 

Abuse Organizations" 
 

April 30 - May 1 

Training of Trainers will introduce you to an evidence-b   
that provides child abuse agency leaders with a program   
designed specifically for them to build resiliency in their s   
volunteers. 
  
The intent of Training of Trainers is to provide you with th   
and skills necessary to deliver the training to other mana   
supervisors. Training of Trainers will walk you through th    
Resiliency in Child Abuse Organizations training, coverin    
core elements that have been shown to be strengths of  
people; the organizational resiliency model, which is bas    
core elements; and strategies for building resiliency in ch   
organizations through policy, supervisory techniques, an  
competency-based training. 
 
 Registration is FREE. Click here to register.    
   
 
  
 
  

 
A partnership with the Office of Victims of Crime  

Training and Technical Assistance Center 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l3809iO6bBykeG88ZJuyoVl3VhQHuQZ4jcl6p7SsY3cHJ2bnhZPZ2ZK6g_R-XWgxCTjETRlLWQQzSjqy9N5DhrhAcL-UhXJKYBHhUxdY7IBVHZ5EicMuLZGhqDGmU3L-QSgTkakpR_29jkdx57OENnvlQGGX5qH34mxmGTw3rfRZpy8AL-JWYRK_XwBiHj42eEscVhw5pNQyYU1LqYgAXOGW-hiG9RFbnQ==&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l0jWA12D-nfmCpfGfoFGAvS9yn13gBmxi4bP4khTzK1bKRFUfnOuQtFJ2pdGRG3CrOh9R2GeTQCOApcaDPB2_I8RpQZA7suhjww49aqr9h8LefunFGey8EYLNEQJt0dTxd1Sp_LzhBF42wUTAW1tfkT3K3TAEVUOFad6Gy7IGgMW_FlXBvL8v88=&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EcoiCsv9FdvMSHz_jpcfPAMAfVhHKpqt5UpnArCnXhy0cJgGGA5xpdw8dI0c9W8CicMyuIxK6DWWj0uz_oOyCR6XdOgOi95XGI-cOf_D4s1BQNXvXNiCIuKPHYGf-RDB6T8DiyYCFY4TpsSpEsLfjA75eXumJ5e_gNoThG1Crjqo9ZHd4a76igOcuEXi3foFo5o5150QBvlsqsNVM8oqQnR-OQq4W0Qt&c=lLS3b1-0wtLUZ_EK2VqKCVLUMbkgfUssm29F7FNnR65jmYTa5bTEvw==&ch=dNtve1C7-huAz30Z96vx8e-mLaF_EONXRfr6MblTrEbq2INcW832dA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EcoiCsv9FdvMSHz_jpcfPAMAfVhHKpqt5UpnArCnXhy0cJgGGA5xpQXDbs-X-RtRcxnJUd_ASZCAg458PhJyCGwOxjj8Ji6Cg4u3_-v1I2SUiUMESMCSZr5RdOGOxMd1bgYUts1nUYbZIXBImbW4Ed3Osv2L0IvpizUpjePRL0b9Do5upXusJA==&c=lLS3b1-0wtLUZ_EK2VqKCVLUMbkgfUssm29F7FNnR65jmYTa5bTEvw==&ch=dNtve1C7-huAz30Z96vx8e-mLaF_EONXRfr6MblTrEbq2INcW832dA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l6wPJ6C6Rc-Nw2Wd0FwHVJktmQzBE0gSM8m1tda2EVXmOAecqKDUFvwu0zC3TSdZakst531aUCMVYtnEqUD3wCNwt0qTNXh9Pj0DWgMGD5avABxPXyECY2xO08wlhNqWEYUb39BvvC8RXKcdbMZKBuSxIEteOf2yjlFeRXs4WbD5&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l0jWA12D-nfm6zoV84Dr2e8dCKpZWJP_w0pAxnrdzLKg3k5md2bVJHLbrwXxjZbaPdRF3nkhkMt_Wexox2LvlTGUfCYqwdBdGycS-fsLaJ6yYk6woDfT8w8WQeI3drs7kEa7KPzMnjY6nU2v9vkH8BO1qdYUQNbyofmZK7YMJeiQBs0Y9Sztooo=&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-lwq2L7n06-zsCkDjB0NveJ6yiLqOtZoQkJrfs38xqgLU-xdUamsDDqDS7pkeJlBkt7kjNxpHPduNCr2bJXIHFea616bONdJAIazy3Io_E1KGt1XwifkP_3f6f6VNbmLWm87U-Fkrx1iORQx4oBkkhMSVgER7p4wLnrri1e2vhuYZWlm8N8Zghp1BJ_PJWoP8rQ==&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_n9mlkvqdkA8Dq313DprPJwXuF56VeLKq6mvLy4W4ew7Y8vjuHm-l3809iO6bBykJB7XgIjn2TYm6wN3rofCGaHGStkb2KF8wcAnHk8nbvJObJeP9BDDZ7WFi4rxu_KoVESuI0bVObtIpYMDgNzJ8ppVwtJzrFn5nMYjdXwXY2BgAV86S0MoKdAgMZHURqbT6iBj2oeR01_xNh-99Ngx0KWYwL6gBFwqGlh1Ewnb3-pQB8LN3cX1EA==&c=COAf4kLWpat6ACD3wNxaDf8-Fr3Rjh5hppACJypXDaX2FZpn5DaxBw==&ch=7n22lQocCFVm1US_wAiuCTqDMUP0_4QAc5sOK14_hsYaA_VeoSkfkw==


  

CAC Management 
learn skills to enhance your management skills 

 
August 4 - 7 

 
This training is designed to meet the specialized training needs of individuals who have primary 
responsibility for the day-to-day operation of a Children's Advocacy Center. Individuals are 

assumed to have a working knowledge of the concepts underlying the CAC model and basic operation of a CAC program.  Register. 

 

 

 
 

Accreditation Boot Camp 
learn the accreditation process, from application to site review 
 
August 25 - 26 
 
This training is for CACs who are applying for accreditation and re-accreditation for membership to the 
National Children's Alliance as well as preparing for their on-site review. CACs should be at least six to 
eighteen months away from submitting their application. Register. 

 

 

 

Medical Training Academy/Legal Training Academy:  
CONCURRENT COURSE 

 
November 5 - 7 
  
Target Audience: This concurrent training is designed for healthcare providers (physicians, nurse practitioners, sexua  
assault nurse examiners and physician assistants) who provide medical evaluations for suspected victims of child 

abuse and prosecutors or child protection attorneys handling criminal or civil cases of child abuse. This training is not intended for nurses or other 
healthcare providers whose role is to assist the examiner 
 
  
Medical Training Academy: The healthcare providers' role in the MDT-CAC model as well as the medical evaluation of child sexual abuse and 
physical abuse will be presented. Case-based scenarios will be used to facilitate discussion of significance of findings and documentation. The process of 
preparing for court will be presented by a prosecuting attorney followed by a mock court session in conjunction with attendees of Legal Training Academy.  
 
  
Legal Training Academy: Basic medical information commonly encountered in child abuse cases will be presented by a child abuse pediatrician. A 
prosecuting attorney will discuss how the medical information can be used in the preparation for court cases and describe strategies for meeting with 
medical witnesses and preparing for defense experts. The course will conclude with a mock trial workshop involving teams of medical and legal 
participants. 
  
Preference will be given to multi-disciplinary team (medical providers and attorney from same jurisdiction) applications, however individuals can register to 
attend either track. To register as a team (medical provider and attorney), register the first person as the primary registrant then click on guest to register 
the second person. Register now. 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EcoiCsv9FdvMSHz_jpcfPAMAfVhHKpqt5UpnArCnXhy0cJgGGA5xpTcGO7d-T6A-wx-FW09BLx6S81yfCNSNyNRT8zSDghp05flDvCxCyp65qjvysCsBlrTqEjRWefWx0ZO3bTYq6rcgXNQvTFpO5G8xMXYeCUrMDS4JUoAauSJwVojj_dAe2w==&c=lLS3b1-0wtLUZ_EK2VqKCVLUMbkgfUssm29F7FNnR65jmYTa5bTEvw==&ch=dNtve1C7-huAz30Z96vx8e-mLaF_EONXRfr6MblTrEbq2INcW832dA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EcoiCsv9FdvMSHz_jpcfPAMAfVhHKpqt5UpnArCnXhy0cJgGGA5xpTcGO7d-T6A-5YLLdjit8pl3AAIJqUruvfPnRzfku5qCGz0qAobNAlrvnY9v9qZPH2bLv8iTlyYUfSystwCfSdlHJBMZU9ztr9ke4RDIlWKuW8BNusL0ATGr1r625e6pJw==&c=lLS3b1-0wtLUZ_EK2VqKCVLUMbkgfUssm29F7FNnR65jmYTa5bTEvw==&ch=dNtve1C7-huAz30Z96vx8e-mLaF_EONXRfr6MblTrEbq2INcW832dA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EcoiCsv9FdvMSHz_jpcfPAMAfVhHKpqt5UpnArCnXhy0cJgGGA5xpTcGO7d-T6A-mK3yM91wZUGl3xVP1fPH3BHVAlVJJeJSSpkLdtyy5pQsMnAXbxJdq07w8iAJKwZM5-1fZL2kQ5CJufwrIO7G9ypPVeRwxmeo_PkIMs_bqZ8He2MlD_RY_Q==&c=lLS3b1-0wtLUZ_EK2VqKCVLUMbkgfUssm29F7FNnR65jmYTa5bTEvw==&ch=dNtve1C7-huAz30Z96vx8e-mLaF_EONXRfr6MblTrEbq2INcW832dA==


 

  

Shop to Support The Children’s Alliance of Montana! 
 

AmazonSmile  is a charitable affiliate of Amazon.com.  For every purchase you make on 
AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to the Children’s 
Alliance of Montana. Simply visit the AmazonSmile site at the link below, sign into your account and 

select the Children’s Alliance of Montana as your charity of choice and begin shopping! This is a 
quick, easy and fun way to help CAM support communities responding to child abuse. 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-0730444 
 

    

On-Site Forensic Interview Peer Review 
 

 Forensic interviewing is a core service of a CAC and an important component for every 
MDT.  Much research has been done in the field of child interviewing.  Research tells us that 
interview protocols and intense forensic interview training are essential for professionals 
conducting forensic interviews. The research also tells us that while both are essential and 
important neither change an interviewer’s behaviors.  Peer Review is necessary to maintain optimal 
interviewer practice 
 
Lamb, M.E., Sternberg, K., Orbach, Y., Esplin, P. & Mitchell, S.  (2002)  Is Ongoing Feedback 
Necessary to Maintain The Quality of Investigative Interviews With Allegedly Abused Children? 
Applied Developmental Science 2002, Vol. 6, No. 1, 35–41 
 
 Results indicate that appropriately trained interviewers can help children of all ages to 
provide the specific details often necessary to ensure successful prosecution. 
 
Brubacher, S. P., Malloy, L. C., Lamb, M. E., & Roberts, K. P. (2013). How do interviewers and 
children discuss individual occurrences of alleged repeated abuse in Forensic Interviews? Applied 
Cognitive Psychology, 27(4), 443-450. 

 
On-Site Peer Review for your MDT is available– MCSART has funding to send an 
experienced Forensic Interviewer to your community to conduct forensic interview peer 
review with your forensic interviewers and MDT members.  Contact me for a request 
form.  

Research results 
indicate that 

appropriately trained 
interviewers can help 
children of all ages to 

provide the specific 
details often 

necessary to ensure 
successful 

prosecution. 
 

Brubacker, S.P. 
Malloy, et. al. 

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/129bn/hfew8h/x7iz1d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/129bn/hfew8h/d0jz1d
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-0730444


 
 
 
 
 
  

Research 
 

 
 
• Effective Child Abuse Investigation for the Multi-Disciplinary Teams – Detective 

Brad, Tacoma Police Department  
•  
• Rules of Evidence or Statutes Governing Out of Court Statements of 
• Children -- Last Updated (May 2014) – National District Attorney’s Association 
•  
• OJJDP Releases Law Enforcement Guide on Recognizing Child Abuse 
•  
• NDAA  --  Download your copy of the just released "Understanding the Link 

between Violence to Animals and People: A Guidebook for Criminal Justice 
Professionals." Written by Allie Phillips (NDAA's Director of the National Center 
forProsecution of Animal Abuse and the Deputy Director for the National Center 
for Prosecution of Child Abuse), this Guidebook details the research supporting 
the Link, investigation and prosecution strategies, and policies changes to 
consider to better help to protect families and pets from violence. 
 

• NIJ-funded Researchers Create Validated Tool to Identify Victims of Human 
Trafficking 
 

• APSAC Released Practice Guidelines for Medical Providers -- “CSEC: The Medical 
Provider’s Role in Identification, Assessment and Treatment.” 
 

            
              

       

Resources  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 2013 Key Survey Findings -- National Multi-Site Survey of Children’s 

Advocacy Centers—Thank you to those CACs in Montana that participated – 
look at the stats and trends for forensic interviews, medical exams and victim 
advocacy.  Email me if you need a copy of the full report.   
 

 Sexting: When are state prosecutors deciding to prosecute? The Third 
National Juvenile Online Victimization Study (NJOV3)- Walsh, W., Wolak, J., & 
Finkelhor, D. (2013) 
 

 New to CALiO -- the Prevention Fact Sheet, "As a Matter of Fact: Maltreated 
Children: The High Risk of Poly-victimization 
 

 CALiO Bibliography Series – Three New Bibliographies:  Medical Evaluation of 
Children When Abuse is Suspected, Toolkit for Court Performance Measures 
in Child Abuse and Neglect Cases and A Roadmap for Collaborative and 
Effective Evaluation in Tribal Communities  
 

 Annotated Bibliography of Evidence Supporting the National Standards for 
Accreditation –  National Children’s Alliance and the National Children’s 
Advocacy Center  

 
 



 

 
  

 The ROLE OF FEMALE PIMPS and HUMAN TRAFFICKING RESOURCES 
 

“But while victims of trafficking are gaining increased attention, relatively little attention has been paid to the role of 
pimps in this process.  A recent article published in the Journal of Interpersonal Violence, and entitled "The Sexual 
Exploitation of Girls in the United States:  The Role of Female Pimps," is one of the few out there that tackles this 
subject.  The article points to an area deserving of further research and exploration since, as the authors state, 
"[u]nderstanding pimps, their role, and the source of their power over victims is an important part of combating 
CSEC."  Id., p. 2.  
To do so, the researchers used a "database of all adults charged with crimes related to CSEC throughout the United 
States in federal, state, and local courts ... on all cases between 2002 and 2009."  Id., p. 5.  The researchers found that 
"[o]f the 70 women in the database involved in cases as traffickers/pimps, searches of LexisNexis, Westlaw, and 
Google resulted in 49 complete case files" which they then used to "analyze data and to provide a descriptive picture of 
female pimps, their relationships with minor victims, and to compare female pimps with their male co-defendants."  Id.  
Using this information, the researchers identified five female pimp typologies exemplified in the 49 cases.  These 
include: 

1. Madam/Business Partner:  7 of the 49 cases demonstrated this role 
2. Family:  3 cases demonstrated this role 
3. "Girilla":  Defined as "illustrating a unique typology of intra-gender violence commonly found in female-to-

female sex trafficking relationships," this role was typified by 19 of the 49 women. 
4. Handler:  This role "involves what has traditionally been considered trafficking behavior, including recruitment, 

harboring, and transportation of victims," and was demonstrated in 11 of the cases. 
5. Bottom:  This title is "used to describe a woman who works for or with a pimp who earned additional 

responsibilities including befriending other girls and recruiting them for the pimp," and was demonstrated by 9 
of the cases. Id., pp. 9-13. 

The researchers compared sentences both between female and male pimps, and among the categories of female 
pimps.  Not surprisingly, judges issued "significantly shorter incarceration sentences for female traffickers 
overall....  However, there is little guidance available to courts and practitioners who are faced with the unique 
challenge of determining the culpability of female traffickers who were themselves, in some cases, violently exploited 
by their male co-defendants, particularly those categorized as "Bottoms.""  Id., p. 14.  
By studying the role of female pimps, and by encouraging others to do the same, the researchers hope to "reveal 
nuances in culpability, which presently indicates the need for more flexible laws.  For example, most jurisdictions do not 
acknowledge a defense of duress ... even in cases where the female trafficker was coerced to act by a male trafficker 
for fear of harm to herself or her immediate family and has limited or no opportunity to escape the situation."  Id. 
Further research and understanding will provide guidance not only to courts, but also to the range of practitioners in the 
field to understand treatment options – and to prevent recidivism and revictimization.  I urge you to download this article 
and share it with your teams and your colleagues in the community.  If we work together, we can eliminate this form of 
bondage.  
As always, I thank you for reading, and for all that you do on behalf of the children you serve.   
Warm regards,”   
Teresa Huizar, Executive Director, National Children’s Alliance 
 

National Center for Missing & Exploited Children (NCMEC 
 
Please feel free to review the website content of the National Center for Missing & Exploited Children (NCMEC).  The site can be 
found at www.missingkids.com.  We have a great deal of information on CSEC, abduction and sexual exploitation prevention 
education resources, as well as online and in person training opportunities for law enforcement and CAC professionals through 
our NCMEC University program.  All services and trainings are always offered free of charge.   
 www.missingkids.com/resources 
 www.missingkids.com/training/CSTAR   
 www.netsmartz.org 
 www.kidsmartz.org    

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/9giate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/p9iate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/p9iate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/51jate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/lukate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/1mlate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/hfmate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/x7mate
https://t.e2ma.net/click/5dhgp/plkr8h/d0nate
http://www.missingkids.com/
http://www.missingkids.com/resources
http://www.missingkids.com/training/CSTAR
http://www.netsmartz.org/
http://www.kidsmartz.org/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

About Our Organization… 

Children’s Alliance of Montana 
P.O. Box 2171 
Kalispell, MT  

 
 

PHONE: 
(406) 672-2136 

 
 

E-MAIL: 
director@childrensalliancemt.org 

 
WEBSITE: 

 
www.childrensalliancemt.org  

 
 

Children’s Alliance Board of 
Directors 

 
Paula Samms, Service 

Administrator/CAC Director 
Lewis and Clark County CAC 

 
Mary Pat Hansen, APRN, MSN 

Clinical Supervisor 
First STEP Resource Center 

Saint Patrick Hospital 
 

Valerie Widmer, Director 
Emma’s House 

 
Dawn English, Director 

Butte Child Evaluation Center 
 

Tara Harris, Deputy Lewis and 
Clark County Attorney 

 
Michelle Miller, PhD, LCPC, LCSW 

 
Coralee Hicks, Director,  

Tri-County Victim/Witness 
Program 

 
Eric Barnosky, DPHHS Regional 
Administrator – Eastern Region 

 
Earl Sutherland, PhD, Director 

CARE Center serving Crow and 
Northern Cheyenne 

 
CAM Advisory Council 

 
Dana Toole, Bureau Chief 
Children’s Justice Bureau 

Montana Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

  

 
WHO ARE WE 

 
  
 
The Children’s Alliance of Montana (CAM) is a membership, 
training and technical assistance organization dedicated to 
providing support and promoting best practices to Montana 
communities to strengthen their response to child abuse.  CAM is 
an accredited chapter of the National Children’s Alliance. 
 
 

 
WHAT DO WE STAND FOR? 

 
  

 

The Mission of the Children’s Alliance of Montana is to 
partner with the MCSART Program, the National Children’s 
Alliance (NCA) and the Western Regional Children’s Advocacy 
Center (WRCAC) to support the development, growth, and 
sustainability of Child Advocacy Centers (CACs) and 
Multidisciplinary Teams (MDTs) in Montana to ensure that every 
child has access to the services of a CAC and the expertise of a 
MDT. 

 
MEMBER BENEFITS 

 
  

 

 
Team, Staff and Board 
Technical Assistance 

Training opportunities 

Mentoring 

Stipends for trainings 
 
CAM is primarily funded by grants and membership dues. 

We need you!  CAM is currently kicking of its 2015 
membership Drive.  Get Involved!   

 
Membership dues are vital to the sustainability of CAM.  

We hope you enjoy this newsletter and have taken 
advantage of all that CAM can offer you.  If not, please 

contact me for on-site specific MDT Training and/or 
Technical Assistance and for any Resource or Research 

Questions. 

◊ Resources 

◊ CAM Newsletter 

◊ Participation in state & national 
Outcome Measurement System 
(OMS) Evaluation Project 

mailto:director@childrensalliancemt.org
http://www.childrensalliancemt.org/
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